
December 1 1 , 1964 

Sandra "Mickes 
520 . 12 te 
New York, New *ork 10009 

Dear ̂ andras 

Very quickly, because x really want to go homo and sleep, ~ome 
of the stuff you asked x really can't answer, but the part about 
thu projection A can try. he enclosed brochure explains in 
Mississippi rose about the*vongres ional Challenge. Briefly, that 
will be the focus of our activities next year until the middle of 
the summer, "e will need the same as the Atlantio City caper, but 
more—more organization in ississippi, more mobilisation by Northern 
support groups, more pressure on the ̂ resident and uongre3amenx, etc. 
*ou oan imagine* xt you speak to groups, you can certainly push 
organizing Mupoort in their district to out pressure on thi Congress
man to support us. As for programs, there's .not much o'aange, 
except that federal programs is expanding, relatively, to a more 
important part of the organisation, ^Vt :*a usual, is the great 
preocoupation of tho program. The *ew York Times, I haven't read 
it recently, but we re utill plodding along. I did read in trie 
.w wrleans iimes-Pxcayune, that we're closing up ahop booause 

looal people object to our smell and comnunism, out that's false, 
and also that the NÂ ACP is pulling out, but that'a false too— 
they were never in. xo my knowledge, the relationship between 
00P0 and other civil rights groups ia roughly the 3axie us 4tt waa 
during the summer. *bout funds—people should expect to support 
themselves. *e don't hav much money'at all. SNCC seems to be 
fairly solvent, but CORE ia broke. e voted a few daysago to out 
our salaries to *10 like we did last'Vinter. so that COJî  would 
not have to drop any staff members. i4bout freedom Schools, you 
really should wrjto to -uis, because we both spend most of our time 
travelling, and really don t see aer iauc.i. 

I hope this answers oome of your questions. 

Dye 

Lois 


